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Abstract 
Once upon a time in a land not far away lived Miracle White and The Seven Dirties. One day, her front door 
burst open and in trooped her little friends, Oily, Soily, Grassy, Greasy, Muddy, Bloody, and Blueberry. 
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he gives the impression of being a local deity.: 
"In the valley of the Jolly -- 'Ho, ho, ho I' -· 
Green Giant. " The Sun himself appears in. the 
witness box for Sun Giant Raisins. "Now, Mr. Sun, 
did you dry these raisins naturally? 11 "Of course •. 
What do I look like, a chemical?" (Actually, he 
looks like an actor in a sun costume.) 
There are also occasional goblins, 'like fat, 
.fussy Mr. Cholesterol who can ruin a candlelight 
dinner for two. He acts more li.ke an interfering 
neighbor than a demon. I've seen grit 'n grime 
gnomes menacing the laundry. But there are more 
sprites to help with the housework: "the Dove dove, 
Mr. Clean, and the Ajax White Knight. We have 
an attendant sylph in Little Softy. She looks a lot 
like Poppin' Fresh, but in her own domain she 
curtseys cutely forth and recommends her own 
special kind of tissue. And, if memory serves, 
there is some kind of germicidal nix 'who patrols 
the commode. 
Personal favorites of mine are the Fruit-of· 
the-Loom guys. They are actors dressed in fruit 
suits, a lot like Mr. Sun's suit. These costumes 
are like those in a grade school pageant wherein 
the children represent the farm products of their 
state. Do they look like allegorical figures? 
They don't talk like allegorical figures. They say 
things like, "Hi, ya I " and, "Oh gosh and golly! 11 
to the sweet little old granny who calls them 
"My fellas, " pokes them in the pudge, and pulls 
teasingly at their grapes. 
Clairol Herbal Essence Shampoo gives us a 
violet-crowned nixie straight out of Milton's~: 
"Sabrina fair , • • sitting 
Under the glassy, cool, translucent wave, 
In twisted braids of lilies knitting 
The loose train of thy amber-dropping hair; 
••• Goddess of the silver lake. " 
It warmed the cockles of my heart to see Count 
Dracula slither up, with poised fang, on a sleeping 
damsel and then, abandoning all thoughts of blood, 
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0nce upon a time in a land not far away lived· 
Miracle White and The Seven Dirties. One day. 
her front door burst open and in trooped her little 
friends, Oily, Soily, Grassy,. Greasy, Muddy, 
Bloody, and Blueberry. So Miracle White washed 
them clean and they lived happily ever after, 
This T. V. commercial first opened my eyes to 
the fact that there is a lot of fantasy and myth in 
T. V. ads; and it brought back to my mind the 
words of Gore Vidal in Myra Breckinridge: 
" ••• the placing of the man in the driver's seat 
(courtesy of Hertz) reveals in a most cogent way 
man's eternal need for mastery over both space 
and distance. " Contemporary fantasy is my favo- 
rite kind; it seems so real. And T. v:ads offer a 
continual supply. 
My earliest memories of fantasy in T.V. ads 
are of the Hotpoint Elf, the Ajax Foam Pixies, and 
the Coast Federal Savings Bunny, who has lately 
reappeared in a cartoon version of his old ad. 
I think the biggest group of T. V. godlets is made 
up of hearth sprites. Presiding over food are 
Mrs. Butterworth, Poppin' Fresh, the Pillsbury 
Doughboy, the Lucky Cha.rms Leprechaun, Chiffon's 
Mother Nature, and the talking Parkay which gave 
us a choice episode of "When Things Were Rotten" 
wherein Maid Marian picks up a bottle, takes off 
the stopper, looks in, and says, "Poison." The 
bottle says, "Perfume. " She says, "Poison I" It 
says, "Perfume I" So she sniffs it and smiles and 
dabs it behind her ears. And the bottle says, 
"Poi-son I" 
The White Rock fairy was BIG for years when 
I was a girl. She was the emblem of White Rock 
brand soda pop. She sat on a white rock (get it?) 
beside a blabbing brook. She looked like a pretty 
young woman with light brown hair softly "up". in 
a gauze dress, pretty little gauze wings. She was 
a vision of loveliness, a pattern for American girl- 
hood, a joy to all who knew her. 
The Jolly Green Giant is an agricultural god; 
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abduct her ~dlinen1. Clo1in1 1hot: Dracula, coty 
in bia cottl.n. tmilin1 under bit Burlin,ton CareH 
Luxury Sheeta. My cocldea Sot warmer atill 
when Frankie hulked throuib the Trantylvanian 
foreat to call hi1 Dad lon1 dittance. 'Reach out I 
Reach out and touch tomeone I" And every time 
l aee the Pink Panther with bit halo and bit ufe 
drivina record, my temperature 1hoot1 up into 
the hundred• r 
Remember all the tallcin1 animall? Remember 
the Dr. Rosa Oo1 Food ainaina do11 ?· That'• from 
the early 5011 at the lateat, Remember Bucky Bea• 
ver? "Bruaba, bruaha, bruaha, witha new Ipana, 
witha .brand-new tlavor •• it'• dandy tor your 
tee-eethl" "AU ua cows do our beat tor Jeraeymaid· 
Mooooo I" All the little bu1a that acream, "Raid I" 
And that precioua, adorable little birdie who sin11 
for National Lumber. And everybody knowa Morria, 
'Look, Morris, a new toy I" "Fine, play with it out- 
side," Woodsy Owl ("Give a hoot • • don't pollute I") 
and Smoky the Bear do public aervict announcement•. 
Cut to 5:05 P. M. The BIG City: an elevator 
packed with bleary 9 to 5 'era deacenda aa cheek 
by jowl "they rip out of their clothea and into Cata• 
lina Sport To1a. On the ground floor the doora 
open and, radiant, they roar out with tennis rackets, 
aolf clubs, and motorcycles. 
Finally, a 1reat and unique commercial for 
Chanel 15. Evokin1 a Laat Year at Marienbad 
mood, it ahows us a perfect summer day of bla- 
zin1 sun; an aeroplane awoopin1 low over a white 
sun-bathed mansion; a huge, 1Utterin1 pool; a tol· 
den brown woman silent and ja11ed with aopbiat• 
ication in a black bathin1 suit; a 1olden brown man 
tall, muscular, and lean looms, suggesting jet-set 
playboy and demigod and demon-lover. The only 
words spoken are the voice-over, slaw, solemn, 
and measured. Woman's voice: "I am made of 
blue skies and golden liaht, And I will feel this 
way forever." Male announcer: "Chanel #5. ,. 
Share the Fantasy. 11 
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